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HELP THE RED CROSS EVERYONE SHOULD AID llilS MIGHTY-WOR- K OF MERCYRefrigerator Oars
Stored for Orders

Hoataera Faelfle -- Exalalas Preseaee of- -

Official Collectors of.
Books and Magazines

For Soldiers and Sailors
Distributed Through the
Portland Public Library

Empty Cars on Sidetracks at Corval-ll- i,

Be ported by Correspoadeat.
Southern Pacific officials, explaining

Store Your Furs
' . ...

In Our Vaults
In our perfectly refrigerated safety

vaults on the premises furs are se-

cure from moths, lust, theft, fire,
loss or damage from any cause. Re-

pairing and remodeling.

A Visit to Our

Lower Price
suirT Store

should be included in every
shopping trip.

Thrift and War :

. Savings Stamps
on sale at our Accommodation Bureau
Basement. 'A filled. Thrift Card of six-
teen 25c Stamps with. 1 6c added is im-

mediately exchangeable for a War Sav-
ings Stamp worth 5 January l, 1913.

patriots may turn
: flour over to u. s.

; to help win fight
1 -

.(

Large Quantitesr ,of White Flour
' Shipped as Result of Sacrifice

t r by Dealers" and Consumers.

t "
. . ,aw

the presence of 111 empty cars on a sid-
ing at Corvallis, reported by Journal THE-- Q.UALITf'STOntf'.Or PORTLAND

nwK.aiMUTiwiitBAiaw a 4600, ask for delivery superin- -correspondent, say that box and refrig-
erator cars are being stored at various Phone Mar.

tendent.points on their lines, awaiting orders
from shippers. There were reported to
have been 10 flat cars. 48 refrigerator J
and 65 box cars standing on a siding
near Corvallia. These figures are prac-
tically correct, according to officials of
the road. t WednesdaycersThe 10 flat cars had been used in re
laying freight at the scene of a recent
derailment on the Corvallis & Eastern
line, say the officials. There is no longer
a shortage of closed cars in the Pacific
coast states, or in any other part of the
country, for that matter, they say. Bent

""Authority for the Food Administration
. sons committee, covering the states of

Oregon, Washington and Idaho, to ac- -
' cept at cost price from dealers and coif--,

sumers, all wheat flour which the
owners wish to turn back for exporta- -'

Uon overseas, was given in a telegram
; from Washington, received Monday by
. Assistant Food Administrator. W. K.
.;; b'eweil.

It was ' announced some time ago,
that the government would pay for
wheat .flour returned by patriotic

ars are to be had in great abundance Nemo Hygienic-Styl- e Serviceand the wants of shippers are being met
in every instance.

The demand for refrigerator cars is

A Wonderful Cleanup of
Broken Lines Fine .

Navy Serge Suitssmall at present and cars are betftg
stored in preparation for the fruit move
ment later in the season.

Nemo hygienic-styl- e se'rvice is the term used
to designate the scientific manner in which Nemo
corsets work to improve both health and style.
Every Nemo corset has special health features
that are also style creators. Among the most
famous Nemo inventions are the self-reduci-

devices. The "sketch shows: ;

citizens who are willing to cut down or

Enroll for Patriotic Service
This Store Is the Official Headquarters for

The National League
ForWoman's Service

Women who wish to increase their war-tim- e efficiency, who wish to help
the Government and help themselves at the same time, should lose no time
in enrolling in the League. There is useful work for every woman to be
determined by her special aptitude. Classes are now being formed to train
women in many lines. Enroll Wednesday at Bureau, Sixth Floor.

TWO TIMBER SALES
. ., entmlnate their consumption of wheat

' flour to make more wheat for ship-
ment to the front.

V ; ""The plan has already been in oper- -'
- allon In many other sections of the

'''

'
mm1 Nemo Self-Reduci- Straps.

2 Nemo Auto - Massage Bands.
3 Incurved Front Steels.

country, said Mr. Newell this morning.
"with the result that hundreds of car MADE BY NATIONAL

.t

- loads of flour so secured fere now moving
from different points toward the Atlan-
tic seaboard. Home preliminary work

- baa been done in Oregon by our county
! administrator, but until we received

FOREST TO BIDDERS

a

These three features support the body and
massage away excess flesh. This improves the
health and makes the figure much more symmet-
rical. There are many other equally wonderful
features in the famous Nemo corsets. Com in

' ' this morning's Instructions, we have

Were $25-$3- 5

$19.85
Extraordinary values in

navy serge suits for women's
and misses' wenr.

Plain and braided models,
semi-fitte- d and belted styles,
some with fancy silk

rbeen unable actually jto take over the
flour offered In substantial puantities A Special One-Da- y Sale of Women s WashableWasco Pine Lumber Co. Pavsby dealers and consumers. We shall

: . now proceed to gather Oregon's offer

Wednesday and secure your new Nemo. Moderately priced $S.7Supwards.

TheFanjousNemoBrassieresJngs, and all who are willing to go on a
' wheatleas or more nearly wheatless diet

$2.95 Per Thousand for
Yellow Pine.- than formerly and who have flour on

end, should get in touch with the county
administrators at once."
t'.The instructions provide that all flour Two timber sales, aggregating 15.000.- -
from districts tributary to Seattle will
be assembled at Seattle and shipped

000 board feet of government lumber,
have Just been made by Georgfe H. Cecil,
district forester.directly from there; that from districts

$1.25-$1.5- 0 Neckwear at 95c
a .

If you are looking for a dainty new piece of neckwear at but
very little outlay, come to Meier & Frank's .Wednesday and share
in this sale of new Spring neckwear at 95c.

Included are pique arid organdy roll collars in plain effects, also frilled
and lace trimmed styles. Embroidered and lace trimmed crepe models.
White dimity collar and cuff sets. 'High neck organdy and net vestees
with hand-wor- k. Dainty styles in net fichus with frills. TVo styles of
pique and gabardine waistcoats. Uncommonly good values at 95c instead
of 1.25 and 1.50.

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

The Wasco Pine Lumber company attributary. to Portland will be assembled
here for 'exporting, and that Southern

"Fit as You Fasten''
The Nemo brassiere, like the Nemo cor-

set, is adjustable it "fits as you fasten."
The under-ar- m laces make it entirely adjust-
able it fits every figure, all the time. Just
draw the waist tape make the brassiere as
snug as you like, then tie that's all. Nemo
brassieres launder well .and are not affected
by shrinkage. Models for full figures, open
front or in back. Priced fl upwards.

Corset Shop, Third Floor.

The Dalles was highest bidder on 11.000.- -
t)00 feet of western yellow pine at $2.95Idaho flour will move toward New
a thousand, and 300.000 feet of DouglasOrleans.
fir and other species at CO cents a thou' JThe flour will be collected through

Finely serviceable suits at
a greatly reduced price Wed-
nesday S 19.85 instead of
$25 to $35.

Apparel, Shop, Fourth Floor.

the usual dealers, under the supervision sand. This timber stands on the Tam-
arack creek draining basin, Oregon naOf the county administrators.
tional forestPlans will be worked out in detail

and presented to the county food admlnl- - The other sale, 2.000,000 board feet of
living and dead Douglas fir and 900.000strators at their conference Wednesday

Sight at the auditorium, so that the work feet of live and dead western red cedar
and other species, was awarded to Ches-
ter McKenzie, of Glacier, Wash., at 12.30

can begin at once.
,y Federal Food Administrator Ayer re Wednesday "Dress Shield" Daya thousand. The timber is on the north

The "All-Year-Rouhd- T Range Is the

"Universal" Combination
porta that thousands of carloads of flour

fork of the Nooksack river.'are now moving toward exportation
The forest service is advertising three Our big Main Floor Notion

Wednesday of dress 'shields. A
points from different states that inaugu-
rated their campaigns several weeks ago,

Shop makes a special featuring
few suggestions:

Only 2 Days for You to Profit by Our Sale.

Madeira Linens Off
Still a fine selection of desirable pieces in our sale of real hand-embroider- ed

Madeira table and bed linens. Only tomorrow, and

' turned back without charge from patri
tic dealers and consumers all over the

eeuntry.

tracts of timber, aggregating 4.000,000
feet of yellow pine and 400,000 feet of
Douglas fir, western larch and other
species, in the Blue mountains in the
Whitman national forest. About 1000
cords of western red cedar for shingle
bolts are offered for sale in the Wash-
ington national .

Wartime uses of timber are responsi-
ble for an increased demand for na

Thursday to share in this sale be sure and "get in" on the savings.Railroads Limited
Luncheon sets, table covers, doilies, bureau scarfs, etc., at one-thir- d

and even more off.
Linen Shop, Second Floor.I To One Membership

tional forest stumpage. The minimum1

Range
The Universal Combination

range is rightly termed the
"all - year - round" range. For
warm weather you may use
gas. For cold days you may
use coal or wood. If you wish
you may use gas and wood or
coal at the same time. A sim

price for stumpage is fixed after ap
111

t rap?

rBat Oae Membership la Commercial
f or Transportation Body la a City May

praisal by men trained torn the work.

$100 Fines Paid;, Bs Takea by Railroads.

Sanitary Requisites
65c Sanitary Belts, with patented

buckle attachment for. napkin,
special at 55c

25c Sanitary Napkins, package of
six 21c

Kleinert's Waterproof Household
Aprons, each 75c

35c Kleinert's Sanitary Aprons, me-
dium size, each 29c

$1.50 Mme. Leemax Sanitary Aprons,
bloomer style, medium size at
each $1.39.

Mme. Leemax Sanitary Aprons, me-
dium size; each 50c.

Kiddies' Waterproof Play Aprons,
each 25c i

Duplex Sanitary Napkins, made of
birdseye cotton, large she at, each
19c

Our Grocery SpecialsOne membership only may be taken
by a railroad in a chamber of commerce. 3 Men Set Freeboard of trade or similar organisation Soap, Cystal White, limit 10

bars to a customer )5C

Gem Dress Shields, nainsook cov-
ered, regular, crescent and opera
shapes, white, 40c size 4 at 35c.
the 35c size 3 at 30c, the 30c
size 2 at 27c.

Gem Dress Skields, silk lined, regu-
lar, crescent and opera shapes,
flesh, 50c size 4 at 45c, the 45c
size 3 at 40c, the 40c size 2 at
35c,

Xfaiad Dress Shields, Silk and nain-
sook covered, crescent shape, sizes
3 and 4, pair 2Sc

Naiad Dress Shields, sifk and nain-
sook covered, regular shape, sizes
3, 4 and 5, pair 40c.

Naiad Dress Shields, nainsook cov-
ered, regular shape, size 4, pair
28c. size 3, pair 2Sc size 2,
Pair 23c

Kleinert's Tupair Brassiere Garment
Shields, with extra .pad, pair $1.

Omo Detachable Dresa Shields, nain-
sook covered, size 4 at 50c. size
3 at 45c size 2 at 40c

Omo Zouave Dress Shields, detach-
able style, sizes 3 and 4 at 69c.

Naiad Brassiere Dress Shields, all Sizes
at $1.15'and 65c

' In cities on their lines. An order re-
ceived today by officials of Portland
terminal lines from Regional Director

F. MeXerftier Arranged for Releasing of ple twist of the wrist changes
from one fuel to the other no

Sliced Pineapple, Del Monte. No.
2'A cans, dozen $2.90, OPT,
large can a-i-

Sooded Raisins, choice quality,
latest crop, large pack- - 1 fnare for XUU

Rnssellltes Who Distributed Copies of'. Alshton places this limit on such mem 8cMacaroni, elbow cut, 5-- lb

package 38c lbberships during the period of federal "Kingdom News" Aboat the City.
Lee Miller, George H. Simpson andcontrol of the railroads.

in large commercial centers, Floyd B. Burtch, who have served 28
days in jail as a result of their arrestthis rule also applies to memberships in

parts to remove.
Universal Combination ranges are

made of finest castiron throughout,
cannot rust out will last a lifetime.

Yhese ranges are handsome in

33cKream Kriep, shorten-
ing, small cantraffio clubs. In large shipping centers, for distributing "Kingdom News," the

Russellite publication branded as seditiWhere It seems necessary for railroads
' to pay for more than one membership ous, were released yesterday by Mu
,. each In traffic clubs, permission for

Coffoe, Superior blend, OKp
our popular 30c grade, lb.
Apricots, Del Monte, No. t cans,
dozen $1.65, two cans 2J)C
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, Vic-

tor brand, thick slices in good
sugar syrup. No. 2 cans, dozen
$1.95, three cans 50c,

design, sanitary, complete.nicipal Judge Roseman when F.
a Ruaseliite leader, paid $100greater number will be granted upon

$1:75 Sanitary Sets '$1.39
Sanitary Sets, consisting of one

apron, one belt and six sanitary
napkins, complete set priced
at $1.39.

Your old range taken as cartline lor each manipresentation of sufficient proof.

Pork and Beans, Taylor's, it --or.
cans, dozen $1.30, IXC
Hominy, Helmet brand, one of
the best, doren $1.45 OK
jwo large cans Uv

Ninth Floor, Fifth St.

Memberships In these organizations
ara limited by this order to towns on the
line, affected. This order, together

Mr. McKercher presented to Judge
Rossman the proposition of reducing the
fines of the men from $200 each to $100
each, on a promise that the sect would

payment and on the balance, if desired, you can

Make Your Own Terms Within Reason
, Sixth Floor, Fifth StreetWith previous orders closing off-the-ll- ne Notion Shop, Main Floor.pay the lesser sum. The trio was origoffices of the roads, will result in a very

inally sentenced to serve 15 days in jailconsiderable reduction of the member
V ships In the Portland Chamber of 'Com and to pay $200 fines, but the fines were

not forthcoming and the distributors
languished in jail. Judsre RosRmnn

merce. The Portland Transportation
' club has already suffered the loss of a Beginning Wednesday A Special Display of "Mina Taylor" Dresses & Aprons inlarge number , of members by the dis before declined to 'reduce the fines or

release the men, but agreed to the sugcontinuance of solicitation and the shift
' Ihg of men employed1 in off-the-li- of gestion wnen Mr. McKercher yesterday

presented his plea in writing, deflees to Eastern and Middle Western ter Ifclaring that the sect had no intention of FINE'
EVEN

We are the Sole
Portland Agents for

affronting authority by the distribution
rltory.

Three 40-Year-0-
1d

lnncHmG
We are the Sole
Portland Agents for
"Mina Taylor"
Dresses and Aprons.

of Its literature. The communication
said that similar propaganda had been
distributed in Portland for eight years
without Interference from the police and

'Mina Taylor"STRONG
THREAD

Dresses and Aprons.there was no suspicion that the policeMen Join the Army
Three prosperous 40 year old cltisens

Of Molalla. not to Vie oiitrinnA hv vnnnir

BUST
PULL EBVK -wouia ODject to lta further circulation.

Suspected Slackers WEIGHT
i&UTTOMs and single men left their homes, their

Arrested at AstoriaHuuca biiu wtctr inuuBinea ana enlist-
ed Saturday in the United States army.

We have just received immense new assortments of the famous Mina
Taylor house dresses and aprons, for Spring and Summer wear. Alf this
week we will feature with special floor space these wonderful garments.
Mina Taylor house dresses are good to look at and are made of materials
that will give you the finest kind of service. Mina Taylor house dresses
and aprons are sold in, Portland exclusively at Meier & Frank's. Come
and see the special display of Mina Taylor dresses and aprons tomorrow.

Here are some of the points of superiority that are features of Mina
Taylor dresses : Ample room through the hips ; large and roomy armholes
and sleeves; an abundance of room across the shoulders; ravel-pro- of but-
ton holes, and many other points that count with particular women. Mina
Taylor dresses are made of fine washable materials the colors are guar-
anteed to be FAST. And as to the price of these desirable garments, we
might say it is very low, quality considered. A hint of what you will find:

' unariea ai. I'uroy, married. Bold his
dairy farm to enlist. Fred Byron, mar Astoria. Or.. May 21. Local customsana naval oinciais Monday arrested two

men listed as slackers. They were tak-
en on the motorshin Evelvn. On la w

rled and with four children, left his 520
acre farm In charge of his wife, who
will do heT bit" while Mr. Purdy Jielps

;, round up the kaiser. He sold a sawmill
- hlch ho owned.

S. Danlelaon. first mate of the craft!
ana tne otner is S. G. Silversten. Both'V

' James W. Byron, his cousin, married are natives of Norwav. Thpv or k.ana wun one child, is leasing his farm tng held to await action of the waruntil alter tne war is over. department.

:. .
SIZZS
THAT
FIT

BEST
QUALITYI

Repeated Wednesday By Request
Auspices of the U. S, Food Administration

'

, : ' Mr. J. C. Macpherson
Manager of the Meier & Frank Bakery .

Will Give a Practical Demonstration of

Wheat Saving Breads
In Our Auditorium at 3 P. M.

- ! Owing to the extraordinary success which "attended this demon-
stration Monday and because of the fact that so many peoole were-- prevented from getting the benefit of it on account of our Audi-torium being completely filled, it has been decided to repeat thedemonstration again Wednesday in its entirety, so that all mav havean opportunity to profit by it.

PRINTED RECIPES GIVEN AWAY FREE
! All are invited to attend these demonstrations there will be no ad.ml88ioncharge. Remember, the first demonstration beginsi M. a punctual attendance is requested. .

promptly at
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ADJUSTABLE
HEMJL HAT

The model above is In
a dainty alipo0r style.
Note the large .square
neck, broad belt and an-- .
pie alsed pockets, all
trimmed with white ricrac
braid, which la caught on
edges between biaa folda
of the apron material to
form an insertion. - In
pretty tfhadea of solid blue

A dainly apron made of
pongee shirting in assort-e- d

stripes with white
pique collar, belts and
pockets. Buttons down
the front, belt opens on
either side. Deep pointed.

llar , and cuffs, wide
belt, "sand pile bucket?
effect pockets. Cord trim-
med in red and . black.
8ises 3 to 44. Q Q
Priced ....... OO.sSiJ

The model above ia a loose-- f
itUna: coverall ' apron made of

figured percale In pink, blue and
lavender, figures in contrasUng
shades. Large loop side pockets.

ck collar, wide belt. Collar,
belt and pockets are In plain

A new style apron-mid- dy

effect. Made of as-
sorted striped percale with
pocketa on hips. Cottar,
cuffs, belt and pockets ara
of plain colored material
that matches clearly the
color of the stripe. Won-
derfully attractive aprons
tn an sites from to 44.
Moderately 4tO AQ
priced at only iX7

Auditorium, Sixth Floor.

This attractive model is made
of good quality percale. White
grounds with collar, belt and
pockets In sports figured effects
in red and blue. - gllpon style
with Dutch neck collar, wide
belt and two large pocketa. Full
cut. well made, looee fitting gar-
ments In sices 3t to 4(1 a?Q
44. Priced OlsUIJ

SNAPPY
TE

STYLEX

Another attractive group ef
middy style aprons. Made of fine
quality percale In white grounds
with colored figures tn pink and
In bias. belted models.,
with large sailor collar and aide
pocket-- - Cztretnely stylish and
very affective garments. Sixes
St to 44. Priced 4p1 AQ
special at OlettJ

ahades to match figures. Sixesand pink. Sixes 4f0 QQ M io-4- 4." Priced f88 to 44. At OaC49 Ifecial at.. .Tf.. . i leaJsl
complete assortment of other styles in Mina Taylor House Dresses and A prons now on displayPriced SI38, S2S8, S338, S4.49

Hi t,m,mm.
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